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THE EAST SCRUTINIZES A WESTERNER
Steps to the Wipam, No. 7
Each atep whleb Abraham Lincoln took in approach·
lng the Ch1cago Wlpam eeem1 to have been made dollberately and with a full reall&&tlon of ita Importance
u a contributlne factor to blo political advancement.
The ligniAcanee of Abraham Lincoln's ap~ranee at
Cooper ln.ltitota, New York City, on the rugbt of February 27, 1860, hao been ...,...,hat obocured by the
erroneous npoo.ltlon that it wu but a atop en route
to visit with "hlo oon, then In ecbool at Exeter! New
Bampeblre. By the time Lincoln received tho inv tation
to vlolt New York the political Importance of sueh an
appearance far outweighed an,y Alia! conolderatlono
which he may have entertained.
The Lincoln Papero in the Library of Conereao are
contributing to a better undentanding of many epiIOdeo In the life of Abraham Lincoln. The lteP4 to the
Wlpam no longer appear u l10lated evento but becomo eloeely related and coordinated. Each incident
aeems to be largely dependent on the epiaode which
has preeeded it. Thre<~ days after the strategic debate
at Freepo~1 Jllinole, on Auguat 27, 18581 lameo A.
Briggs of .New York wrote to Lincoln stating In port:
"There lo a deep lntereot felt here in the IUinoi1 election conteot. I hope you will win a ereat and elorious
victory. J uc!J.e Douelu la.st winter had a noble poaition.
He hu lost 1t now. Be wao not the M4" of t.M Ht>~tr."
By the oprine of 1859 Lincoln'• political ambitions
for 10me recognition in the 1860 campaign began to
oend their roota down a little deeper. Apparently bla
note to T. J. Pickett of Rock bland on March 6 atotlng,
"I do not think I am Itt for the Prelideney," wu not
nry eon~ beeauoe Pickett wrote to blm a week
later aa to •tlie policy of announei.,. your name tor
the Prelideney." The day after Pickett's communication Salmon Portland Cbaoe wrote to Lincoln u followa: "Permit me to congratulate you on the praent
aal>eet of the Republican cause." Then refening to the
debateo he aald, "The people will not forget the cham·
pion who merited, if c:u<:U~Mtancea did not permit him
to achieve, victory."
C=ine from auch a prominent kure u ChaM thlo
muot have enoouraeed Uneoln to think of still fllrther
cultivating the eood will of the people In nearby atateo.
Pouibly the moat significant visit wu to Chue'a own
lt&te, Ohio. Tho reaction to hla speecbea were 10 en·
thusiastic that he could have h4d no further doubt
about being "lit" for a presidential candidacy at leaat.
Sam Galloway wrote from Columbus on Oet. 18: "Ria
(ChaM's) nomination for the praldeney would link
ua. .•. Your name ahould be uled In the C&DV&II for
candidateo. Your viait to Oblo bu created an extenlive
lntereot in you." A by-product of the Ohio viait wu the
publication of the Lincoln-Douelu ~bateo.
Previous to the Ohio
which called for aoceeheo
at Columbus, Dayton,
!ton, and Cinelnna~, and
al10 at Indianapolla, en route to llllnoia, Lincoln bad
cone to Iowa for a ~ at CoiiDCil BlulfL Wlohlne
to extend hla political inlluenee aUII further, he reached
north to Wiaconaln and spoke at Mllwankee, Beloit., and
Janeoville. Kanaaa waa the next atate cultivated and
apeecbea were arranRed at Elwood, Troy, Doniphan1
Atehison, and 6nally, L.eavenworth, which was bla poln~
of deotination.
Apparently tho viaito of Lincoln to Oblo and Wlaconlln stilTed up the New York RepubUcana u on October
12, 1859, Lincoln received the follow!.,. telegram from
Jameo A. Brlggs of New York, the aame Brigp who
bad complimented blm 10 hiehty during the dehatea.
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A copy of the tel .,ram follows:
uHon. A. Lincol.D
Will you apeak In Mr. Beecber'a chuTcb Brooldyn on
or about twenty-ninth (29) November on any aubjeet
you pleaae pay two hundred (200) dollara.
Jameo A. Brigge"
Now Lincoln seea an opportunity to extend his lntlo·
enee eastward and decides to &'ive the eaaternen an
opportunity to aerutinlu a westerner, and he advlaed
Jamee A. Briggs. hio New York correapondent: "' will
be on hand, and In due time notify yoo of the exaet
date. I believe, after all I ahall make a political apeeeh
of it." By February 16th &rrangemente for Lincoln'I
visit to New York were completed and he received a
note from Briggs atetlng, "The committee will advortloe
you for tho evening of t~o twenty...,..venth with hope that
you will be in gooil health, and aplrit., u you will meat
here In this great commercial metropolla a rieht cordial

welcome.''

Three days before be delivered hia Cooper Institute
thia appeal came from C- B. Post of Hartford,

~

"Our opponente are moving 'heaven and earth' to
cut down our small majority, knowing full well thia Ia
their last chance for breaking the Republican front In
New Eneland and we will feel bound to eall upon all
triendl of the cause to help ua In our emergency." Tho
aame day a eall came from Readine, Penn. All thlo
before the addreu itoelf. After the 1~ a deluge of
requeato tor apeeeheo reached Lincoln before be returned
homo.
Biram Barney wrote Lincoln the day atter the
Cooper Union effort: "The Tribune has a good report
of tho wqr</• of your apeecb, what a pity It cannot give
the ....,,.,. of lt. It wu a rare treat lut night that the
Republicans of New York eQjoyed.
The New England itinerary planned for Lincoln during tho vilit to the out waa eXtended conliderably and
wlillo It hao been aJVUed that Lincoln purpoaely evaded
apeaklng in Maa.saehUAetto, on both hla way to and from
Now Hampablre, he did have an invltetion to addreN
the atate convention at Woreeater. A prominent Booton
Republican waa grutly dlaappointed because he did
not speak in the Hub City. Possibly the teal cauoe for
not ll>ealring in Muuch..aetto Ia found in thlo advice
&om l:. A. Rollinl who atated that althoun M•v•cbuoetto would like very much to have him. "Y'"et I eartainly
think the Connecticut people need you more and have
more right to elaim you."
We have mentioned the letter wrltten to Lincoln during tho Debates In 1868 by J amee A. Briggs who ad·
vised Lincoln that tho out waa intereoted In the conteat.
We have ohoerved that It wu Briggs wbo was J.areely
reaponliblo for Lincoln'• appearance at Cooper ln.ltitute.
It waa thlo aame Jamea A. Briggs wbo at the clCM of
Lincoln'• apeeeh at tho IMtitote waa called upon for a
c:omment and tbls io what he laid:
"One of the three gentlemen, fellow-dtl..,.. will hi
our atandard bearera thla year in the Presidential eonteat: the diatlngulahed oenator from New York, Wm.
H. Seward; the late able and dlatlngulshed governor
of Ohio, Salmon P. Chaoe; or the 'Unknown Knleht'
wbo entered the political lista againet the Bola-Gullbert
of Democracy, Steghen A. Dougraa, and unhoraed himAbraham Lincoln.
Baek home In nlinoia friends were getting reporto
about the reaction to Lincoln's apoocheo In the Ealt.
c. D. Hay wrote, "Nothing has tranapired recently to
ao much advance your interesta and elevate you In tho
mlnda of th~ple u that abort trip.'' The Cooper
Inatltute s
, and the evento uooeiated with it,
contelned e ingredlente of a very important ltep to
the Wigwam.

